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r4ATTllEW'S 1VUSSAGEO
"Beiatd 1 bring yoit Good Tidùng-s of Great Joy."-Litkc Il': w.
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5t. 2I1ttt4ero's ýI4urCIi. more appealing look toward'mc for rein-
forcements, sighs and goes away front the
lesson lie cannot read, to the play that

REGULsR SERVICES eVery SUnday at il a.M. and 7 P.M. COMforts him. And thiere lies the little
HùLY Co,.nxuNioN ai M Nonin0g Service, on t iirýt Sunday book, jnst as he left it. Ah me, 1 couldof cach montS.thig

SIIASCi,.>L eCry SuIxJ3y 2 pî.ni. kneel down and kiss it nowv, as thuhit
PAsT.nt.-Rev. W. 'MinterStaborn. wcre alive and loving.
WNst»cENs.-Thonaa Clark and! George F. Oxlcy. Why, what was my tume worth to me

SxnSç e-George Mimhinnick. wmn. McKcnnal wmn. to day ? What %vas thiere in the book IIIvnhaw and S.tnuei Sipickneil. acdtnedonhlfsprcuso
ORGAhlsT.-Mr,. Gray. %atdt ed n-afs rcost

CHOI N'STE-Edvar Garene. m asonecooing word froni the prattlingSEXTON.:.-P. Murch. lips that quivered wbcn 1 tnrned away ?
S- S. StYPEStilTENMRNT.-H. Hlerbert. I bate the book 1 read. I will neyer
DELEOArtTTSyNoi.-F. Coutier. look at it again. Were it the last bookTllc xibrIely of (tiristinn Etndenvor n1eteery

Mouîday Evenisig, an the Chuch ' and wil bc gae% in the weorld, 1 think I would burn it. Al
weicone visitorb or new n'.cinbers at any nieeting. its gracious words are lies. I say to

you, thougli ail men praise ýhe book, and
though an bour ago, I thought it excel
lent, 1 say to yon that there is poison in
its lî.iteful pages. Why, what can I

REGuL.%R Sitkvici-EvCry Sunday at 2.30 p mn. learr froni books that baby lips cannot
SUr.DAV SCItOOL -EVery SUnday at 2 P.M. teach nme? Do you know that I want to
WVAituEs.. Fitzgerald and R. A. Puwell. go to the door of his rooni and listen I
ORGANIST-Mi.S NICL-0d. The bouse is so still, may be he is notSEXTON-Edward Turner. breathing. Why, if betN;een my bocDksS. S. SurtRNTrENnEN.T-Henry Shoebottom.admybIchsmybo, h
DELEGATàgTO SyNoD-Hennj Shoebottoun.an ybIchsm okwy

___________________________should flot G od leave me with my books-
my hateful books?

AN EASY LESSON. liti u. J. nuut 114101. 1 t .4i _ 4
liteimpatient. Becanse you sec, bis

lesson was so easy, so simple. Ah me,The fanions American Humai st, Robert there were two of ns trying to rcad thisJ. Burdette, thus muses: afternoon. There wvere two simple, easy
How quiet the bouFe is at midnight! lessons. Mine was sncb a very simple,The people wbo talk and laugh and sing easy, pleasint, loving one tb learn. Jus:

in it every day are asleep, and the People a line, just a little othrol) of patience, ofwho feil asleep in it long ago, come sulent- gentleness, of love that would have madely back inta h. Every bouse bas tiiese my awn heart glowv and laugh and sing.
two classes of tenants. Do we love those The letters were so large and plain, tbc
best with whonî we can laugh and talk wvords sa easy and the sentences so short.and sing, or tbe dean suetnt onles who And I? Oh, pity mue. I misscd evcry
come sa noiselessly to our side and whis- word. I did, not rcad onc line aright.
per ta us in faint, swe:, far away whis- Sc, here is my copy now, ail biurred andpers, that have no sonnd, so that we only biistered with tears and h.cartache, ail
hear their vcry stillncss ? marned and nîisspelled and blotted. II am flot tired, but nîy pen is wcary. ami ashamed to show it ta the Maçter. 11: falîs froni my fingens and I raise my And ye: I know he will be patient with
liead. 1 stant ta leave the table and mny nie; I know bow lovingandgen:ie lie will
cyes fail upon a little book lying on the be. W'hy, how patientIy and lovingly alflaor. It is a littie "First Reader." He these ),cars, be bas been teaching me thisieft it there this afternoon. I remnember simple lesson I failed upon ta.day. But
now. I remeînbcr jus: hiow I was impa. when niy littie pupil stunibled on abilu: because lie couid flot read the sim- single word-is nîy tume then so much
pie little le*son-such an easy lesson- more precious than the Master's, that I
and I tald him it w.as a wvaste of nîy bime cannot beach the littie lesson more than
:rying ta tcach hlm. and pushed him once ? -
away from mue. I remiember now. I sec Ali, fnicnd, we do wvaste time when jthe flush came inta the little tired face, we plait scourges for aurseives. These
the brave, patient look in bis eyes-his hurrying days; these busy, afixions,
motbers brave, patient cheerftincss- shrewd, ambitions times of ours arest(uggling with bis disappointment and wastcd wben :hey take aur hearts away
pain. 1 sec him lie dawn an the faonr fromt patient gcntleness, and give us faine]and the little face bend aven the trouble- fon lave and gold for kisses. Some day isome iesson-such a simple, easy lessan- then, whcn our hnngny souk, will ask forn
any baby inight ncad it. Then, aftcr a bread, aur selfish god will give us a clittle snrugglc alone, it bas ta be given stane. Life is flot a dcep, profonnd, per- e
np, and the bafled little soldier, with ance piexing prablent. lt is a simple, easy u
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lesson, such as any child may read. You
cannot find its solution in the punderous
tomes of the oid faâthers, the phiiloso.
phiers, the investigators, the theorists. It
is not on yotir hook. shtelves But in the
warmcst corner of the most unlettered
heart, it giows in letters that the blindest
may read ; a sweet, plain, simple, easy
loving lesson. And when you have
learned it, brother of mine, the world wilI
be hetter and happier.

TIIE YOUING GIRLS' WORIR.

On the i3th of March, rit the Rectory,
a number of the yc'ung girls of the (-on-
gregation formed theniselves into a "GLirls'
Aid Society" under the direction of Miss
Elise Seaborn. Energy and enthusiasm
in the wvork allottcd to theni, %vas exhibit-
ed on the part of those presenit, and the
Society gives evidence of being of great
beniefit. T he following niembers were
enrolled :-Misses Carnie Beach, Ella
Spearin, Alice Speanin, Flora Gray, Alice
Tibbs, Edith Gray, Alice Baldick, Lillie
Spi.ckne!', .Artna Cepz, M4ary Iinbood.
Mary Rogers, Lizzic Eggett, Jessie Gray;
Maggie Seaborn, Lizzic Flood, Maggic
Kew, Mary Scbtt, Colina Smith, Emma
Quick, Laura Findlater, Bessie Brown,
MNinnile Spicknell, Katie Welch, Bertha
Cope, Ada Scott, Edith Ross and Lottie
Ross.

OUR SOCIETY.

The Young Pcoplc's Society of Christian
E1-ndeavar, recently organized, bas already
becured the interest of a large portion of
the congregation and will no doubt be
beneficial to its members, and shed a
cenignant influence upon many others.
The Officers are: President, F. Lawyson;

Vice-Prcs., Miss Childs; Recording Sec.,
M1iss Elise Seaborn; Cor. Sec, Miss Smith;
rreas., W. Welcb.

LoolroUT COMNIMTEE: Misses Chiids,
3mith and E. Gray, Messrs. Stratfold, R.
Depotè-, joseph Dillcwaiy, Arthur Welch
ind Mrs. Seaborn.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE: Misses Il. Childs
nd Elise Seaborn, Messrs. W. WVelch and
[obn Dilloway, and Mrs. George Childs.

RELIAGIOUS SERVIL.E CaOu.îI'-rEEr: ReV.
ý1r. Seaborn, Misses Dale, Symniands, L.
3tandficld and Mn. F. ULawson.
The Society will meet every Monday

ý-vePing a: 8 a'ciock, in the Church, and
t is expected that every meeting wviIl be
nade intcresting ta ail who attend. We
xtcnd a cordial invitation ta any and
:vcr one who can flnd time ta mne: wîth
'S.
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